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(old)
Time : 3 Hoursl [Max' Marks : 70

Instruction : This question paper contaius five questions each of 14 rnarks.

l. (a) Fill in the blanks with appropriate fonns of the verbs given in the brackets : 6

(l) The moon after sunset every day. (rise/rises)

(2) My studenis _- very hard. (is working/are working)

(3) Shaily her pen in the class yesterday. (lose/lost)

i+i fne nm _____ before we went in the theatre. (had startedlhave started.)

the Taj Mahal. (have seen/has seen)(6) |

(b) Fill in the blanks with appropriate modal auxiliaries :

(l) 
-- 

good luck shower uporl you ! (May/Must)
(2) The ioldiers fight for their country. (shall/should)

(3) You 

- 

score well in your examination' (will/would)
(4) Daddy is busy right now. he call you later ? (Can/Must)

(c) Fill in the.blanks with appropriate semi-modals given in the bracket.

(l) I aholidaY.(need/must)
(2) I am not this heat. (used to/ought to)
(3) We 

- 

salute the National Flag. (used to/ought to)
(4) How he call you a thief ! (need/dare)

2. (a) Fill in the gaps with articles 'a', 'an' or othe' 
:

(l) Early to bed and early to rise makes man healthy, wealthy and wise.

(2) I shall beback in about_-hour.
(3) Shivani is 

- 

cleverest girl in her class.

(4) Sanskrit is difficult language.

(5) What exciting movie !

(6) Ashoka was one of greatest kings of India.

(b) Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions : (by/from/atlin)
(1) .The Nightingale sings 

- 

a sweet voice.

(3) Don't judge a book its cover.

(4) I will go to college 

- 

the month of June.
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(c)

(a)J.

(b)

Fill in the blanks using coffect optiotrs .. ., .,r..

iii' 
^' 
i"r, walk a ili. _ io .." the sunset. (thrther/further)

(2) Krishna wiff t'e etectect as th9 

- 

head-girl' (nexthrearest)

(3) Tl'rere is so 
- 

noise in tG class' (manyAnuch)

i;; ftrufri,ru i, the 

- 

sister in the family' (older/eldest)

Fill,intheblankswithprope*TttoftryYliaryverbsobe"have'and'do':
(l) We not watch T'V' everY everung'

izi rvrohan 

--his 

homework regularly'

(3) You coming with us'?

i+i 
"----- 

you taken rnY Pen'l-

i;i H" --- playing nide and seek in the garden'

iol | 

-PreParing 

mY lessous'

Acld question tags to the following statements :

iii- '*;"t p"olt" do not listen to the radio' 

-'!
izi She does not beliere in God' -:--] ,
ili We are planning tbr a nerv ltouse'

i+i lt's very hot todaY, ?

ag

4

4.

(c) DeveloP a dialogue on : (anY one)

(1) A converslation between a doctor and a patient'

(2\Aconversationbetweentwofrierrdsonexaminatiorrsystem.
(3) e 

"onu*uiion 
U"t*""n a clerk and a customer at the bank'

(a) Write a shoft cornposition on : (any one)

(l) MY Ambition
(2) Global Warming

i ; A visit to a ShoPPing Mall

(b) Prepare a news article on : (any one)

(1) A Bus Accident

iZl A rePort on Earthquake

(3) The release of a Film

Fill in the blanks with appropriate options given in !l': bracket :

iii 
- 

b""pre speak r,,giitr' ull ou"' 

---*IJd,(a/an/the)(3) The srrall U"V ii""a 
--.lh" 

swimrning pool' (into/itt) "':'

(5) Zebras 
'a 

black una *nit" stripes' (haslhave)

(7) The recl teatrrer Uffit f9;;1 
-"',- 

th; two cupboards' (between/anro,g)

(g) My gra,drnotfr", U"ougfrt this farm-h6use twenty years 

-' 

(since/a*o),

(9) All the qu"oi", : be answerecl' (must/next).

I I o) ,or, .trd",rt ,esPect You ? (Do/Does)
\ r vr, /

(l I ) He has not joined the army' ? (Add a question tag)

(12) High 
- 

i;.I tht ttty, tt'" bitcls ate flying' (over/atrove)

iili i---- u* to visit your parerils' (would/could)

ii+l 

-,rtings 

are kept secret' (Ferry/Fewer) 
'

U
t4

5.
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1. (a) Answer the following questions in brief : (any three)(r) wrry was the executio, of the five men delayed 1r(2) How did the man actually get the scar ?(3) How did the wife 
"f 

th;;il];;-(4) Why did Gangu leave his job ?(5) Who was Deepak ? What was his real name ?
(b) Write a short note on any one of the fbllowing :

( I ) The Man with the Scar
(2) cangu
(3) Deepak

[Max. Marks : 70

I

5

t. (a) Answer tlre following questions in brief : (any three)
lll Whose thoughts arise in the poet,s mind ?(2) what is the significarrce of the rine .I rove trree freery, ?(3) what, according to the poet, do the so,nds of the rifles signify ?(!) How dogs the plet j"r.riU.love 

?(5) How does the poet defirre faith i
(b) Write a short note on any one of the following :

( l) The Central idea of the poem, .g.*k,-;*ak, 
Break,(2) Horors of War described in Wiln"J b*"n,s poenr(3) Tlre Cenirat fi;i;'; poenr, .Life,

3' (a) Fiil in the branks with proper Modar Auxiriaries from the bracket :(can, would, *urt, should)
( l) We _ speak truth

\? va"iu]! au,*" v".y wer,r.(3) I _ like to tell you tlre.trutlr. , , 1,;

(4) My family neecls *", i , ,: ,; 
iusn rro,rb. . - ,.,. ,.: ,

Iv

4

:
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t
(b) Use proper prepositions from the brackets :

(at, on, in' since)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

I shall come to your home ! six o'clock'

There is a PictPre the wall.

Mother must be

Ftretaxi has been

the kitchen.
1998.living in this town

fticles:(c) ' Insert Proper a

(a, an, the)

Bible is a holY book'

He is clever boy.

(l)
(2)

(3)

--'
lr-

Identify the type of the following sentences :

(l) What a handsome guy tie is !

(2) What is Your name ?

(3) She is a good girl.

Develop a dialogue on any one in'about 80 to 100 words :

(l) A conversation about Vacation Plans'

(2) A talk about a Movie.

(3) A conversation about Students' participation in politics'

5. Choose the correct oPtions :

(l)Whoistheauthorofthestory,.TheManyyiththeScar'?
(a) William Somerset Maugham

(b) Dryden

(c) Keats

(2)Wrerewouldtherevolutionarygotosellhislotterytickets?
(a) America @) Africa (c)

12D.t0l

(1

(b) Develop a story from the glven points :

' 
An old wornan - a pet mongoosg - on day goes to the market, leaving her

babv in'ihe;;;i,h" **goor" I a big cobra enters - Tongo:se 
fishtland kills

_tlrewomancomesback_seestlre*o-ngoo."lyingattheentr'ance.noticesits
blood-covered mouth - woman throws the water pot on the mongoose and kills it

_ enters the h;;;;-- t,tt"a with remo.r" - ,"", her baby playing cheetflrlly -
nearby a big cobra lay dead - woman realizes her mistake

(d)

1
(a)4.

t4

Guatemala CitY

,.



(3) How did the five condemned men spend the last night ?.

(5) Where did Deepak meet Arun ?

(a) Railway station (b) Bus'station (c) Wrestling match

(6) lwhi"h is the third petal of life according to the author ?

(a) Love (b) HoPe (c) Truth

&
(7) Who authored the poem, 'How do I love thee ? Let me count the ways.

(a) Elizabeth Ban'ett Browning
(b) WilliamShakespeare
(c) Milton

(8) To whom does the author compare those who die on the battle-field ?

(a) Horses. . (b) Cows (c) Cattle

(9) "[ visit the library thrice a week is" an sentence.

(a) Talking

(4) Gangu was an

(a) illiterate

(a) assertive

(10) "Do this work" is an

(b) Playing poker (c) Weeping

Brahmin.
(b) educated (c) ugly

(b) imperative (c) interrogative

sentence.

(a) assertive (b) imperative (c) interrogative

r.t\-' (l l) We obey our parents.

(a)" should (b) would (c) could

(a) a (b) an (c) the

l

(13) I am fond music.
(a) of (b) with (c) for

' (a) in (b) for (c) at

12D-l0l .5 P.T.O.
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Instructions : (r ) Mention .#ioa" options you attunpt.(2) Figures to the right indicate marks..;

I. (a) Write brief answers of anythree of the following :(l) Explairrfie background of the story..The iigh*uy,,.(2) 
!11s ".ut 

the co,it,'ast in responr" rr,rr"-**T-o'rro* people in the ..Tlre

,t,siluey'
q] j+llqppenea.aferward once they removed the statue of Sir Larvley ? ,,..(1) what wis.people's attitude towards the mother after the attack on the city ?(5) How did the youngest princess come to be called princess Septernber ?

(b) Write a short note on any one of the following :

( l) Symbolism in the story ..The Highway'i
(Z) El:.nbnt of Satire und Hu*ou, ii..Lu*ely Road,,.(3) ,S*d{tfrcanoe of.the title;.Tlie Mother of aTraitor,,. -. ..-

Ill I"* 1:{ $e 
poer compare the.littre wuu"s-orereffiiy;trr;ind""d why ?(2) How did the poet give the description of the wild swans in thepoem(3) Describe the teacher's point of view towads the stuclents.

!i] Ex-plain trre rine,, "A rnan's crestinatiori is,ot rris destiny,:.,.. . ,(5) wh3t 
is^ihe corl*nor1 npmos* in the poern "To tlre, Indians who Diecl inAfrica" ?

Time:' 3 Hoursl
[Max. Marks : 70

,,., , , . 1 !, - t

Write a shoft note on any ong of the following: 
5(l) Autobiogyapfrical element in..The WilJSwans,,.

(2) A Picture of:Class room.
(3) critical apineciation of the poem..The Little waves of Bieffiiy-.

6

(b)
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in theblanks with appropriate rnodal auxillaries :

You finish the work todaY.

ff,"y 

-- 

definitelY come and helP us'

I borrow Your dictionary ?

He buy a car if he had the money.

4at
J. (a) Fill

{l)
(2)
(3)
(4)

O) Insert the appropriate prepositions

(l) He was standing the top of the stairs'

(3) 'His father died 

-- 
1996'

(4) I shall come to your home.-- six o' clock'

(c) Fill in the blanks with appropriate articles : 
..-

(3) This is a BBC programme, it is interesting one'

(d) Identify the types of sentences given below :
\ - / 

( I ) it 
" 

UoY .omes here every d?Y' 
.(2) Are you going to accept my invitation ?

(3) Tell me about Your new job'

(a) 
' 

Develop a dialogue on any one of the following in about 80-100 words'

' .' (1) A Conver$ation about Vacation Plans'

(2) A talk about a Movie.

(3) Whether to join NCC or NSS 
:

(b) Develop a story from the givenpoints in about 100-t25 rvords :

A king .rirtr"rrJ - his pJopl 
" 

iurry * to telch tht l u lesson - big stone was kept

i, tfr"I"iOOt" of tne ,oud ori nighi - next day merchants pass and So.r-9und'i!; I
or*".aririrrg i, i'rir carriage gIO ttre tuTt - a young solider came riding did the

same - att 
"uired 

the stone-and blamed the,government for not removing it - then

the king had the stOne removed - under it was an iron box, marked, "For the man

. who,iriov'eit u*u,tthe stone" - inside a purse full of money - the people were

ashamed - moral.

5. (a) Fill in the blanks: " ', 
" (rl ].tn f.act,.there is no library in our town to speak (for/about/o0

(2) You have not to get up because the book is laying -..--.---:-hand. 
(atlin/on)

(3) elderly needlove and care' (the/a/an)

(4)Wespentquarterofarrhourinthelibrary.(a/al)

(6) ..Hoi-colcl the Night is!" is an ,r sentence: (exclarniltory/as'sertive/

imperative) ' ,., i -.,'"., ,'r -' ; '',"' r.'-"'"'t''\:' lr'''"': '

4.

p
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(b) Choose the correct options t 
* 

8

(l) In the poem 'The Wild Swans', "The autumn has come upon me
since l first made my court".
(a) se (b) t9 (c) 2l

(2\ According to the poem "The Best of School" the teacher is watching the

class quietly while the boys are their lessons.
(a) writing (b) studying (c) reading

(3) The destination of men is 

-.
(a) heaven (b) his native village (c) victory

. (4) The poem "The little Waves of Breffny''is written by
(a) Eva Gore Booth (b) Yeats (c) Lawrence \.

(5) The story - 'The Highway' highlights
(a) A.feeling of gratitude for ndture
(b) A sense of fear due to war
(c) A celebration for monsoon season

(6) The area Lawley Extension Park was changed to 

-_,_.(a) Gandhi Road (b) Nehru Road (c) Gandhi Nagar

(7) Princess Septernber married the king of 

-
(a) Russia (b) Cambodia (c) Scotland

(8) The story "The Mother of a Traitor" was written by 

-
(a) Somerset (b) Bradbury (c) Maxim

ir

-

\,/j
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